
Beautiful Soul London presents the AW:15/16 “Winter in July” Collection 
 

 
 
Beautiful Soul London launched the AW15/16 “Winter in July” collection in London and Paris, showcasing at Who’s 
Next in Paris and Paris Sur Mode during Paris Fashion Week and by private appointment at Beautiful Soul’s London 
Studio in Portobello.  
 
For London Fashion Week, Beautiful Soul London created an interactive branded floral photobooth at the ME 
London Hotel as part of #fashionmelondon and worked in collaboration with the hotel on a Beautiful Soul London 
VIP Area.  
 
The “Winter in July” collection reflects the next chapter of this growing brand, as it matures into an established 
British label with an ever growing customer base who look for feminine, chic, timeless style. The range is expanding 
to include dimension and weight with a broader choice of fabrics, which sit alongside the brand’s signature prints, 
which results in a truly cohesive collection. Captivating, sensual and endearing cuts with subtle tailoring to 
compliment a woman’s curves.  
 
Floral prints are Beautiful Soul London’s inimitable handwriting and the AW15/16 collection and signature print, 
created by Founder and Creative Director Nicola Woods, is inspired by her favourite song Winter in July. The song 
words reflect the brands evolution and growth “Many roads are ahead of us. With choices to be made. 
Everything will come in time. Keep moving on to higher grounds”. The print features the Gladiolus flower, which 
symbolises strength of character, remembrance and sincerity and is designed to bring summer in to the winter, 
adding a twist of English charm.  
 
The “Winter in July” collection is made proudly in England and includes the brands best selling, day-to-evening 
dresses alongside a range of covetable separates, in delectable silks, jacquard, lace and wools. The range 
features three stories around British Wool in Polka dot and Wedgwood blue, black British lace and a black organic 
Fairtrade Jacquard story, which sit cohesively together with the signature prints. 
 
Nicola Woods has built Beautiful Soul from a dream into a luxury fashion brand that grows from strength-to-
strength each season. Sustainability is at the core of the brands DNA and Beautiful Soul is translating the positive 
use of British, local and sustainable fabrics, UK production, British craftsmanship and intelligent, innovative design. 
The brand has won numerous awards including the Business Acumen and Innovation Award from the Luxury Law 
Summit organised by The International New York Times and The Global Legal Post; one of only three awards 
announced for 2014, other winners included Prada and Richemont. 
 
Beautiful Soul London’s collections have attracted considerable international press coverage and the brand has 
a vast following including Taylor Swift, Pippa Middleton, Kristin Davis, Katy Perry, Amber Valletta, Livia Firth, Portia 
Freeman, Lily Cole and Laura Bailey to name but a few. The brand is stocked internationally in high-end boutiques 
and department stores and on its own e-commerce website: www.beautiful-soul.co.uk    
            
 

Beautiful Soul’s Sponsors: 
Creative Dynamic Print | Bates Solicitors | Hartley Antiques | Stor Generation Ltd 

 
For further press information, images and interviews or to view the collection, please contact: Alison Lowe, 
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